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ME~ORANDUM

FOR SECRETARY KISSINGER

FROM:

The Situation Room

SUBJECT:

Morning News Summary

The Washington Post

News dispatches report that South ~~luccan nationalists released five children from the Indonesian cor-sulate in Amsterdam yesterday but continued to hold more than 60 other hostages
in the consulate and in a hijacked Dutch.train 90 miles north
of the city.
(A-1)
The General Assembly, by a vote of 84-17, adopted a resolution asking all nations to stop supplying military or economic
aid to Israel.
The resolution also called on the Security
Council to establish a timetable for the achievement of a
settlement in the Middle East that insures Israeli withdrawal
from "all the occupied Arab territories" and the "full recognition of the inalienable national rights of the Palestinian
people."
(A-1)
Walter Pincus writes that within months of his becoming
Attorney General in 1961, Robert Kennedy authorized the
FBI to use wiretaps in a wide-ranging investigation of
sugar lobbying in t·lashington on behQ.lf of the Dominican
Republic and other countries, according to information
developed by the Senate intelligence committee.
(A-1)
According to George Wilson, President Ford has decided to start
buying the air force a new fleet of combination tanker-cargo
planes -- a decision that could end up costing $15 billion.
His go-ahead, given during recent Whi~e House budget meetings,
will draw fresh fire from'members of Congress who have been
trying to block develop~ent of the air force B-1 bomber on
grounds that it would r~quire costly new tankers to refuel it
in flight.
Air force le3ders have steadfastly denied that
building the B-1 borr~er would require building new tankers
as well.
(A-1)
Richard Lyons reports that the House-Senate conferees yesterday took the next to final step in the historic process by whic:t
Congress will write an overall annual federal budget and set
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-2a spending ceiling and revenue floor it must live within.
(A-2)

Clark Clifford counseled la~wakers yesterday against abolishing
CIA covert action operations but pronounced the u.s. intelligence apparatus badly in need of overhaul.
(A-3)
David Ottaway says that the Western-backed National Front for
the Liberation of An9ola has begun to evacuate its headquarters at Ambriz, 70 miles north of the Angolan capital
of Luanda, under mounting military pressure from the Sovietbacked Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola. It
now appears that the entire National Front army immediately
to the north of Luanda is being routed by the Popular Movenent's
superior firepower.
(A-10)
Yural Elizur says that Israel's prime minister yesterday stressed
his government's determination not to negotiate with any
Palestinian elements and not to agree to the establishment
of another state between it and Jordan. This assertion that
even talking to any Palestinian group would amount to recognition of the Palestinia~ right to statehood is a hardening
of the Israeli position, which has simply been that it would
not deal with terrorist groups.
(A-12}
Jonathan Randal writes that under Soviet pressure, the PLO
appears to have come closer than ever before to signaling its
willingness to recognize Israel's right to exist.
But the PLO
itself gives every indication of wanting to play down the apparent policy change for tactical reasons.
(A-12)
According to ~tarilyn Berger, the Kremlin has backed down
on an agreement to pay premium rates for shipping of some
American grain, throwing into doubt future deliveries to the
Soviet Union, which is suffering from a disastrously pvor
harvest. Analys·ts of Soviet affairs suggested that 1-1oscow
was taking a hard line, despite the reports released this
week about low yields in this year's harvest, because the
Soviets do not like to negotiate from a position in which
they appear to have a grossly inferior hand.
Soviet officials are also well aware that American farmers are eager
to sell their grain.
It could come down to a choice fdr
the Ford administration between the farmers and the maritime un'ions.
Soviet officials, it was suggested, might
think they can rely on Agriculture Secretary Butz to "deliver" for his constituency, the farmers.
(A-13)
:In connection with 1\drr.iral Zumwalt':s testimony before the

Pike committee, the Post wonders about Hr. Pike, who invites
a witness to do a ha~t job on an administration official.
who sits by while the witness levels charges which add up
to nothing short of treason, who observes that the charges
are grave and th~ subject complex, and whp then closes the
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-3hearing and passes on quickly to other affairs. Unfortunately,
this was not an isolated performance. The House committee,
though it got a late start by no fault of Mr. Pike, could
have made a useful contribution by selecting a few problems
or study ~reas and focusing on them in depth.
Instead it is
skipping from headline to headline, giving its staff scant
opportunity to relate whatever it is doing to the co~~ittee,s
public hearings, converting potentially useful challenges
to excessive executive secrecy into wasteful confrontations of
strong-willed men, leaving a trail which leads not to institutional reforms but to rr.ore argument and bitterness. It is hard
to imagine how the findings and conclusions which nay come
out of such a performance can contribute _to these urgently
needed Feforms.
(A-14)
The Evans and Novak article, MNew concessions for a SALT
Accord," is being sent full text.
(A-15}
The Clayton Fritchey article, "Moynihan-Kissinger Split:
Matter of Style," is being sent full text.
(A-15)

A

The Washington Star
Secretary
trip n.ext
two weeks
to attend
(A-2)

of Defense Rumsfeld will make his first overseas
week since taking over leadership of the Pentagon
ago.
Rurnsfeld will leave tomorrow for Brussels ~.
a meeting of NATO • s defense planning committee . . ";fOe,.;>

..

Britain abandoned yesterday its controversial policy of
arresting and holding suspected Irish extremists without
trial. The internment policy was introduced in August 1971
in an attempt to smash the military IRA.
It was later
used to curb suspected Protestant extremists.· The major
shift in policy was aimed at easing the tension that has
threatened Ulster with civil war.
(A-3)
The financially troubled Labor government plans to slash
$2.8 billion more from Britain's already drastically reduced
defense budget, informed sources said yesterday .. Defense
sources' said new cuts probably will mean a reduction of
Britain's crack 50,000-man·Rhine army in Germany, the
cancellation of warship and aircraft building prograns,
and the closing of more defense bases. Diplomatic sources
said such pruning probably would draw strong opposition fro~
other NATO member countries at the alliance's annual evaluation meeting in Brussels next week.
(A-4)
The Nationalist Chinese foreign ministry declared "strong
opposition .. yesterday to what it called "the dealings made
between the u.S. and Chinese Communist regime." The statement~
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issued ~hile President Ford was en route from Peking to Indonesia, said:
"Recent events have demonstrated that the seeking of accommodation with Peiping since the publication of
the so-called Shanghai communique, far from promoting the
security of the free countries in Asia, has had the effect
of encouraging communist infiltration and subversive activities
and has resulted in the fall of the Indochinese countries into
communist hands."
(A-6)
According to a Star editorial, independence for Angola, after
centuries of Portuguese colonial rule and little preparation
for self-government, had loomed for many months as a potentially
violent affair.
There are three "liberation" groups divided
along tribal and ideological lines, and African and Portuguese
intermediaries have failed to hold them together in a coalition.
Last month, the Portuguese left on schedule. The longanticipated civil war commenced.
The fight could be bloodier
and more prolonged as a result of the substantial foreign involvement that has surfaced since then. There are dangers
for all. Angolans of all persuasions face the prospect of
more casualties a~d ~ore destruction of their emergent cour.try
because of the additional firepower introduced by foreigners.
All will bear bla~e for any larger catastrophe that results.
And as Secretary of State Kissinger has repeatedly warned,
the cause of East-West detente could be hurt in the Angolan
confrontation.
If it is not too late, the OAU should try
again to bring the Angolan parties to the conference table
and seek an end of foreign intervention.
(A-14)
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The New York T1mes
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John Finney discloses that the size and shape of next'~
defense budget, in the opinion of Pentagon officials, now
depends in large measure on a political chess game being
played between two young and ambitious officials -- Donald
Rumsfeld and James T. Lynn. For the moment, Mr. Lynn appears
to have the upper hand in imposing cuts in the projected
defense budget for the next fiscal year, which begins on
October 1, 1976.
(1)
.
.
Henry Giniger reports that King Juan Carlos I decided yesterday to retain Carlos Arias Navarro as prime minister, a
move that seemed to satisfy rightists and to disturb liberals
and leftists.
(1}
Marvine Uowc says that the Portuguese government announced
yesterday that it drafted a program to reorganize the stateowned press, which h3s been closed since last week's unsuccessful military coup. The primary aim of the reorganization
is to end the domination of the Lisbon press by communists
and leftists, according to sources close to Prime Minister

•

-sPinheiro de Azevedo.

(4)

The Associated Press reports the president of CBS news said
yesterday that the network had been unable to get information
about two of its newsmen seized in Angola two weeks ago.
(5)
A special to the Times reports from Tel Aviv that representatives of Jew~sh communities in 27 countries signed a
declaration yesterday pledging help for Israel u~o fulfill
its historic mission in the return to Zion." At the close
of the two-day conference, Prime Minister Rabin said Israel
could not expect to find justice in the General Assembly for
the foreseeable future.
(10)

./"fo•,

Bill Kovach reports from Jakarta that President Ford s o u g
"' L IJJ('..
to reassure the government of Indonesia yesterday that th ~
~
U.S. continued to be committed to the "peace and security :.,
:
of Southeast Asia.
Little more than an exchange of views •
:
and a report on President Ford's talks with Chinese leaders
was planned for this stop, encompassing only 21 hours.
(11)
In its lead editorial, the Tines says that the decisions

by the chiefs of government of the nine Common Market states
on a uniform passport and direct elections to the European
parliament in 1978 are a dramatic recommitment to the ultimate
objective of a U.S. of Europe.
Direct election of the European
parliament, ·whose members now are named by national legislatures, undoubtedly will add to this political momentum.
Authorized by the Com..llon Narket treaty, but never implemented,
i t should revive flagging public interest in the EEC and could
enhance the parliament's very limited powers. A cornnon future
demands a common energy program for the Nine right now; within
the framework of the 18-nation IEA.
The way to that common
program has effectively been opened by three EEC decisions at
the Rome surrmit.
By agreeing to a common minimum price for oil
within the EEC and to share oil with other EEC countries in
an emergency, French President Giscard d'Estaing now has in
effect accepted de facto membership
the IEA.
The nine chiefs
of government were divided on major issues when they arrived
in Rome for their two-day meeting.
They left apparently
united. '.Yhat brought the surmni t to agreement was a political
compulsion, a commitment to unity in Europe that permits
divergent economic and pol~tical interests at horne to be
overridden.
(28)

in

In another editorial, the Times states that almost every
element in the Rhodesian s1tuation indicates failure for the
projected new round of constitutional negotiations between
Prime Minister Smith and the African nationalist leader,
Joshua Nkomo.
In fact, the only hopeful sign is that the
talks have been denounced in advance as a sellout by the most
extreme forces in both black and white camps. Rhodesia potentially represents as great a threat to international peace

-6as Angola does and a greater danger of becoming the cockpit
of catastrophic black-white conflict in southern Africa. The
Smith-Nkomo talks therefore deserve a fair chance -- but it
is impossible to be optimistic about their outcome.
(28)

C.L. Sulzberger summarizes economic changes in Brazil since the
army takeover in 1964 and notes that the economic growth rate
has been phenoQenal. All kincs of jiggery-poke~y have successfully violated the usual·Fules.
There were,back-breakin9
inflation, enormous deficits, spendthrift waste. At last these
were succeeeued by disciplined F~netary refor~s and ordered
planning.
Politically, Brazil has been in an icebox since 196+
but the freeze is starting to melt. A!though civil right~
were suspended in 1968, they are now slowly worki~g their way
back, supported by many elements of the nation. Where will all
this lead is predictable.
So~e day South ~$.~rica's elephant
will ~ave both stability and freedom.
But when, is another
question.
This continent tends to develop spasmodically, with
long naps separating sprints.
(29)

The Baltimore Sun
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In the opinion of Ernest Furgurson, an alliance of convenience was confirmed in Peking between the reost unnat~r~~
:
of allies, the U.S. and China.
It is inforr:tal, unstated, \'\,._
}'·
·and not long ago would have been a scandal.
Even today it .........__....
cannot be spelled out by the leaders involved, largely
because of domestic politics.
It will be denied on anc off
the record by "senior &~erican officials."
(A-1)
Henry Trewhitt believes that the most L~portant results of
the latest violence in the Middle East and the bitter 6ebate
in the ~ may be the political ones still obscured by ir.~eci~te
events. Anerican specialis~s on the ::-:ideast listed t.,.,·o scch
results yesterday.
One is the louder: voice o:: the PLO and
its growing political stature. ~he other is the public
confirmation of the din outlook for progress ~oward a Syria~Israeli settlement.
(A-2)
Muriel Dobbin reports that former top-level national security
officials and an ex-intelligence agenL yesterd~y reconr.ended
the reduction of covert ~~erica~ operatior.s a~road a~d criticased
Congress for its failure to accept responsibility in ~spianAqe
decisions.
(A-5)
Hannah Arendt died Thursday of an apparent he~rt attack in
New York city.
(A-18)
Garry Wills argues that we are punishing O'.lrsel'ltes into the
same no-win situation over the Pan.:1.ma Can~l as over Vietn4n\.
We cannot let it appear that we "'lost" any control over any

•
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be

part of "our .. world~
Yet what· would.
los·t by returnfng .the
canal zone to Panama? We keep a force there professedly to
counter a large threat, which the force does not affect; and
our maintenance of the force creates a small but more immediate
threat, one that is growing. What on earth do we have to gain
by our refusal of Panama's demands? Nothing but the ability
to say we did not "back down," give up, cut and run, betray
.. our cormni tment. -.By.-say.ing that_ we._ean._ do anything, we force
ourselves to try doing everything at once: and we are bound
to come off the loser, even if we win -- because we always
said we should and could win big. Well, we cannot~ The sooner
we realize that, the stronger we shall be.
It will save us
from wasting our efforts meeting foolish tests we set for
ourselves.
(A-21)
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MEMO RAND UM TO:

BREN T SCOW CROFT

FROM :

RUSS ROUR KE

g;
I had a very extens ive conver sation with Rabbi Korff this mornin
t
the basic purpos e of which was to compl etely turn-o ff the reques
to provid e milita ry aircra ft to pick up Dr. Sakhar ov in Mosco w. I
was pleasa ntly surpri: :;cd by Rabbi Korff' s reactio n. Althou gh he
did attemp t to rebut certa.i n of my argum ents, he could not really
s
dispute the three basic points we were able to make. i.e., the Soviet
have given no eviden ce whatev er of their willing ness to permi t
Sakhar ov to leave; the conven ient comm ercial airline schedu le with
that milita ry
which I was able to provid e him presen ted irrefut able eviden ce
t
aircra ft was totally unnec essary even if the Soviet s were to permi
his depart ure; the law, 31USC6 65, clearly prohib its monie s being
ted.
spent for purpos es other than that for which they were ap-p ropria
In additio n, I was able to advise Rabbi Korff that in the e':ent the
come
Soviet s permit ted Sakh'L rov's depart ure and he was schedu led to
ing
to Washin gton aboard comm ercial flight, we could assist in resolv
either
any admin istrati ve or mecha nical proble ms he might encoun ter
prior to leavin g Mosco w or upon his arriva l in Washi ngton.
ehenRabbi Korff expres sed his d-eep apprec iation for the very compr
fact
sive effort we harl made in explor ing all facets ot his reques t. In
ted.
permit
le
schedu
my
he invited me to attend the Decem ber 14 dinner if
. He
He again added that he had no desire to embar rass the White House
was instrw nental in tu-rnin g off a :man from Hollan d who asked Korff
might
to invite Solzhe nitsyn to the dinner . Korff felt that such an effort
again presen t an embarras~ing situati on for the Presid ent.
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last proble m. ·.ve had concer ned a Jack Ander son inquir r on this

r':lattc: r. Korff, who ueni~s he initiate d AnnP.r~n.n rnnb
,...._, ~ ..... cl 1
tend to believ~ him, says he reco.;i.v ed a direct call from A!lder
son

yester day. I receiv ed a ::~imilar call from Gary Cohen of Ander
son's
staff less than three hours after n1y origin al conve rsation with
Korff.

Follow ing my final turn off to Korff, I gave Cohen a promi sed
wrap-u p
report . He accept ed our entire statem ent with the same practi cal
unders tandin g that charac terized n1y last discus sion with Korff.
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Dcccn1bcr 5, 197 5

Dear Rabbi Korff:
This is in further reference to our (:onversation concerning your
request that the Unit:cd Scates Government provide a militarv- ai:rcraft
to bring Dr. Sakharov from Moscow to Washington for your U. S.
Citizens Congress Bicentennial Awards Dinner. Following our initial
conver~ation, I staffed your request through the appropriate offices
at the White House.
A major problem, as I .indicated to you, was we had no evidence
that the Soviet authorities were in fa.ct prepared for Dr. Sakha.rov
to leave the Soviet Union. As far as special trinsport was concerned,
it appeared lha.t corrunercial transportation wa.s available that would
fit you~ schedule: and in this connection the Legal Counsel's Office has
advised us that the law, specifically 31USC665, prohibits monies from
being spent for purposes other than that for whicnthey are appropriated.
Nevertheless, let me ·relt~ra.te that should the opportunity present itself, our t';mt>il.t=H;y woulCI be only too happy to do whatever we can to
assist Dr. Sakharov, should he decide to visit the United States.

Your very understanding .1nanner and helpful attitude are deeply apprecia~d.
·
1 enjoye<l our conversationt5 and look forward to the pleasure ot chatting
with you again in the future.
Sincerely,

Russell A. Rourke
Deputy to Presidential Counsellor,
John 0. Marsh. Jr.
Rabbi Baruch Korff
lZZl Connecticut Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C.
Z0036
cc: JMaTsh
DChency
PBuchen
BHyland
BScowcroft
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WHD44
00 WT E15
DE WTE 7196 3401532
0 0 6 15 3 6Z DEC 7 5
FM THE SITUATION ROOM//TOSCO 103//
TO GENERAL SCOWCROFT
ZEM
~ i G ~ F T EYES ONLY WH52423
TOSCO 103

FM: STANLEY R. RESOR CMBFR DELEGATION-VIENNA)
859
' TO: SECRETARY KISSINGER <WHITE HOUSE) EYES ONLY IMMEDIATE
SUBJECT: MBFR : NATO MINISTERIAL DISCUSSION OF TIMING OF
OPTION III OFFER
1. THE MBFR ISSUE DUE TO BE DISCUSSED AT THE NATO MINISTERIAL
IS WHETHER TO TABLE OPTION III IN VIENNA BEFORE OR IMMEDIATELY
AFTER THE CHRISTMAS RECESS WHICH STARTS ON DECEMBER 18.
2. ALLIED REPS HERE -- INCLUDING THE FRG -- INDICATE THEIR
GOVERNMENTS ARE PREPARED TO TABLE THE OPTION III PROPOSAL BEFORE
THE RECESS . THE UK APPEARS TO BE THE ONLY ALLY WHICH PREFERS
TO MAKE THE PRESENTATION IN JANUARY INSTEAD. MINISTER CALLAGHAN
MAY ADVANCE THE ARGUMENT THAT THERE WOULD NOT BE TIME TO MAKE
A COMPLETE PRESENTATION BEFORE THE CHRISTMAS RECESS .
3. HOWEVER, WE AND ALL ALLIED REPRESENTATIVES HERE OTHER THAN
THE UK BELIEVE IT WOULD BE FEASIBLE TO MAKE AN EFFECTIVE PRESENTATION BEFORE THE RECESS IF A DECISION TO DO SO IS REACHED IN
THE MINISTERIAL .
4. AS SEEN FROM HERE, IT WOULD BE DESIRABLE TO TABLE OPTION III
BEFORE THE RECESS IN ORDER TO GET INTO SERIOUS NEGOTIATIONS ON
MBFR AS EARLY THIS WINTER AS POSSIBLE. THERE MAY BE
CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE IN JUNE OVER AMERICAN TROOP LEVELS
IN EUROPE, AND IT MAY BE DIFFICULT TO TAKE DECISIONS LATER
IN THE YEAR WHEN THE FRG ELECTION CAMPAIGN GETS UNDER WA Y.
WITHHOLDING OPTION III UNTIL AFTER THE RECESS COULD DELAY BY
SIX WEEKS THE POINT AT WHICH A SOVIET RESPONSE IS MADE AND
SERIOUS NEGOTIATIONS MIGHT BEGIN .
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TOSCO 105
FM:

SECRETARY RUMSFELD

TO:

MR. SCOWCROFT

REF:

TOSCO 66, 79, 97; SCOTO 11, 20, 22

1. I• REALIZE THAT TIME IS SHORT AND THAT ALL OF OUR SCHEDULES ARE
TIGHT. IN VIEW OF THE RECENT CORRESPONDENCE, I SEE THE DESIRABILITY
OF TRYING TO ARRANGE OUR MEETINGS SO THAT HAK WILL AT LEAST BE ABLE
TO GO TO MOSCOW LATER THIS MONTH, ASSUMING AGREEMENT IS REACHED
INTERNALLY. BECAUSE OF THIS, I CAN SEE THE NEED, IF NOT THE DESIRABILITY, TO HAVE A MEETING IN BRUSSELS. I PROPOSE WEDNESDAY, DEC 10,
7:00 PM BRUSSELS TIME AT THE US NATO MISSION. KISSINGER, RUMSFELD
BROWN AND IKLE CAN BE IN ATTENDANCE. YOU SHOULD CONSIDER WHETHER
YOU OR HYLAND SHOULD BE PRESENT, AND WHAT CIA PARTICIPATION IS
DESIRABLE. A THURSDAY MEETING IN BRUSSELS IS NOT APPROPRIATE FOR
SEVERAL REASONS, THE MOST IMPORTANT BEING THAT WE HAVE NO WAY OF
KNOWING HOW MUCH TIME SUCH A MEETING WILL TAKE, AND I PREFER NOT
TO HAVE THE PRESSURE OF HAK'S NECESSARY NAG MEETING INVOLVEMENT
TO ABBREVIATE OUR DISCUSSIONS IN ANY WAY. IF A WEDNESDAY BRUSSELS
MEETING IS AGREEABLE, I WOULD STILL RECOMMEND WE PLAN ON A
VERIFICATION PANEL MEETING IN WASHINGTON ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 12TH OR 13TH. I BELIEVE IT WOULD BE USEFUL IN FIRMING
UP RESULTS OF OUR DISCUSSION IN BRUSSELS, AS WELL AS IN ASSURING
THAT THE PROCESS IS SOUND.
2. HOWEVER, I AM FIRMLY CONVINCED THAT THERE MUST BE AN NSC
MEETING IN WASHINGTON WITH ALL PRINCIPALS IN ATTENDANCE, PRIOR
TO ANY TRIP TO MOSCOW, FOR THE REASONS DISCUSSED IN REFERENCED
CABLES. THEREFORE, HAVING A MEETING IN BRUSSELS WOULD UNFORTUNATELY
NOT RELIEVE KISSINGER OF THE BURDEN OF RETURNING TO WASHINGTON FROM
EUROPE PRIOR TO ANY TRIP TO MOSCOW. HOWEVER, HAVING SUCH A MEETING
IN BRUSSELS, FOLLOWED BY A VERIFICATION PANEL MEETING IN WASHINGTON,
WOULD ALLOW THE TIME NECESSARY BEFORE THE NSC MEETING IN WASHINGTON
FOR STAFF WORK TO BE ACCOMPLISHED, AND FOR THE PRESIDENT TO HAVE
SUFFICIENT TIME TO REVIEW PAPERS PRIOR TO THE NSC MEETING.
03 71
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SUBJECT:

FOR THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT FOR NATIONAL
SECURITY
AFFAIRS

BACKFIRE and Cruise Miss iles in SALT {U)

•
(U)

As part of the prep arati on for the next Veri ficat ion Panel
·meeting on SALT, the attac hed memorandum from the Join
t Chiefs
of Staf f which provides their views on the curre nt issue
of
BACKFIRf and Cruis e Miss iles in SALT is forwa rded.

Attac hmen t
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MEMORA NDUM FOR:

DICK CHENEY
BRENT SCOWCR OFT

•

FROM:

1.

The following informati on should be treated or{,L very close
hold basis since Congress man McClory bas met with us concerning the informat ion and is desirous at this time that other
Members of the Conunitt cc not be aware of his activity in this
regard.

2.

Attached is a ~eries of documen ts which have been sanitized
for declassif ication purposes . A request has been made by
the House Select Conunitt cc for approval of their declas sification for further Committ ee use. This request is now pending
before the NSC. You should be aware that in addition to
C01nmitt ee staff who have been working on this project, thus
far only Congress men Pike and McClory are believed to be
aware of these docwnen ts.

3.

The documen ts the Comtnitt ee has picked relate to highly
sensitive subjects. This limited selection does not objective ly
portray or explain the SALT-ho ld procedur es so that the
conclusio n reached on first examinat ion by a person without
backgrou nd leads to conclusio ns that could be very adverse
insofar as we are concerne d. In fact, Bob McClory called
late yesterda y to express grave concerns and he visited with
me personal ly at the White House this morning to further
outline his views. After a meeting with myself. Frieders dorf,
Buchen and Hyland, he left with a much better understan ding
of the situation although I do not feel he is complete ly satisfied .

4.

From McClory we learned of a likely Committ ee effort to try
to move this subject into the public sector probably early this

....bEGR£ '1'/EYES ONLY
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week . Over the week end, we unde rstan d st~ff
are attem pting
to inter view Cline , Proc tor, de Poi.x and pr_ob
ably othe rs to
obtai n infor mati on. McC lory belie ves that
Pike will ask the
Com mitte e on Tues day to requ est their appr
oval for decl assificat ion and publ icati on whic h woul d be subje
ct to the Pres iden t's
certi ficat ion unles s such perm issio n w"as pr,ev
iousl y gran ted.
Altho ugh this subje ct is not relev ant to the c.
o ntem pt citat ion,
neve rthel ess it can be troub lesom e from the
stand poin t of
creat ing an unfa vora ble envi ronm ent when the
Hous e cons iders
the citat ion on Thur sday , unles s we take steps
to offse t this
one- sided pres enta tion.

5.

Thos e of us who have been work ing on this here
feel it is
esse ntial to deve lop a conc ise and orde rly prese
ntati on for
each of the insta nces cited in the attac hed docu
ment s. This is
nece ssary to not only bring the matt er into
prop er persp ectiv e,
but to rebu t the alleg ation s as they now appe
ar in isola ted form .
Hyla nd and a numb er of mem bers of his staff
have been work ing
conti nuou sly since we learn ed of this to pull
toge ther the facts
and other mem oran da nece ssary to prep are
this type of pres entat ion.

6.

Furt her, we feel that it is nece ssary
move the first of the
week into the pllbli c forum with a broa der SAL
T verif icati on
state men t s uppo rtcd by 1nor e detai led back up
whic h can be
prov ided on a sens itive bas is to the Pike Conu
nitte e and other
appr opria te COJn ntitte es of the Cong ress. In
this rega rd. you
ma.y wish to acce lerat e the SAL T whit e pape
r whic h
is n-ear ing c01np 1 etion .

7.

We are also pres sing for a brief ing of the
Sele ct Com mitte e

to

by Duck ett in orde r that they can have at hand
the total
pictu re rathe r than be influ ence d by a limit ed
selec ted
pres entat ion as repo rted by these docu ment
s.

8.

ln .addi tion to the even ts that are unde rway in
prep arati on
for a Hous e vote on Thur~day, it is my view
that we shou ld
be prep ared to brief key Cong ressi onal lead
ers on the SAL Thold n1.at ter in orde r to n1ini mize as much as
poss ible this
issue .

r;

f .

-3-

~·~

9.

The Hyland group has been tasked to have availa ble for use
early Monda y mornin g a paper which develo ps fully the SALThold matter .

I 0.

Althou gh we are dealing with a matter that relates to the House,
nevert heless un this particu lar issue we must also be prepar ed
to move quickly to the Senate and brief key Senate leader s to
offset any public critici sm that might com.e frum that body.

11'.

Becau se of the sensiti vity of this subjec t, we !eel phone conversat ions should be minim al, if at all.

In the meant ime. we would apprec iate any help and guidan ce you
might
have.
NOTE:

The letter to Pike from Buchen which you approv ed has been
delive red to his office with copies to the offices of other
Comn1 ittee Memb ers. It was change d as per your instruc tions.
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At y~sterday's l\1o rnin !! 1-J!e~tinr:- Duc
kea .rcp ortc .'d
th~·
ses sion he ~nd
D/ OSR
pa<l \""lc~ne.sday with O:.J~~n am! c..::.her
NSC St.:IiC~r~ on the hold it~m. He felt
tha t lhe hold situ atio n wa.s ·
gett ing wo rse r:at her tha n bett er,.
· .·:... · .
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;\d ini rcl de Poi x retu rrac :d Itl.Y cil
l :!t· abo ut lOJ O tocl.~:Y ancl
1 rcl; :tye d lh~ su-:.::::ot:mcC! of the B!!c
ond ::...~d thit "d P!"- r:>.g rapl •:; ;•hew~.·
.
Ac! :nir a! de Poi:-:: wa~ qui te cnn c-:r
ned ~bout the: c:on tinn aHo n or the
hol d. Aft er !;om a dit; cus sion . he
rcco.=1mette!~d: "Th e DC.L !;hou
1<1
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W ;is hin gto n Po st
_, Sa t u r da y, De c e m b t:
r

6 , 19 7

TO :

J

F o r d B a c k s F le e t
, O f A.,F. T a n k e r s

qv

DI < ---.. CH EN EY

JIM LY NN
BR EN T SC OW CR OF T
FR OM :

JA CK

MARS~

Hy Geo rge C. Wil'!vn
'..\' -"-"'. - '-'ton P'.»' \t•tf
!f;f.l" "f

Prc si<k nt r'cor<1 h:1=> ckc idcd
to sUll"t bu~nn~ the Air For
ce a
new flee t of c .. mh ina
tion
tan kf' r · \:il rgo pla ne
s-- a
dec is ion I hat l·ou lo end
up
cos ting Sl5 bill )(ln.
.
His gn·<Jhcad. r,i\ ~n dur ing
r~cnl Wh ik ll uu.~t
> bud get
mee ting s. will'dr;nl,· fres h
fire
from mcmb.·r"!; of Conp_re
woo ha,·c hc<'n tryn1~ to blocssk
dev f'lo pmc nt uf tlw Air For
e~

B-1 bomb~r on gro und s lhi<t
it
wou ld n·q u1r e cos tly oew
tanker.-. In rl'ful"l if in flight.

Air For rc le .. der s hav
e
stea rlf; ,,;tl y
dcn if'ci
tha t
buil ding the 1~- 1 h(l! nlx: rwo
ukl
requ1rE" builc£in~ nt'w tar.
kcrs
a.~ wel l.
~o-ormer Air For n· SPe
reta rv
Joh n 1.. Mc Luc as. for
exa mp k. tolc1 the Sen ate
Arm ed Ser vice s RE'$Parch and
De--.·clopm .. nl Suh com mit
te.in ·. Apr il th;l l "thE " B· 1
de:; Joy mr nt ;, ha_-..{'<1 on
lht~Of\:urrcullankl-rs:·

But two Wh1ll' l!nu sr memo~
.obi:.inl?d hy The Washir<j~;lo
n
P"o5t sho "· 1hal Pre side nt For
d
dec ide< ! tha i new com .. '6in atio n tan ker aud
\:llr go
airc raf t mu st lie bou
ght
~ ~ioooer !ha n Mc Luc
as and
ott1er Air F11r\:e lead ers had
pla!)ned.
On e
me mo -en titl ed
·. "Su mm ar) ' of Ten tati
ve
Red ucti on by the Pre side
nt"
-re vea ls ·rha t Mr. For d
h:lS
app rov ed aski nl( Con gres
s for
S100 mil lion in fisc al
!97B lu
"in itia te pru cur t>m ent
of
adv anc! :'d 1..1nkcr-carp;o
:llrcra fl •·
;. ;:
A sec ond Wh ilr Hou
st>
me mo -wr itte n
by
thr
Pre sid ent 's
Off ice
of
Ma nag em ent
and
Blid gct- verifiE's lha t the
Air
For ce had a ske d for only
S9.6
million infi sca lJ97 8to f:ea rup
for bui ldin g a new lan
ker

.w

flee l

[n~ead of sett ling for
lhat
mo dNt dev elop men t pac e.
the
OM B
prugr~m
bud get
dec isi o n me mo ,;talc~
tha
"the "Air For e!' sho uld pro videt
a s~ific plan lo OSD \Of
fice
.of the Se< :n:t ary of lkf
e~l
by Jan . t, 1976 , whi ch sup por
ts
pro cur eme nt oC the fled
d ·

new

f<~nker-cargo airc raft
.. .':
Se na l'c a i :k." :'.aid y cste rda y

ll-.at ~llli. Ccorp.:e Mc Gov
ern
cD-S .O.) and Wil liam Prox ,
.- ·
mir e 10- Wis .) wiTI dem
and
that the For d Adm inis trat
ion

exp lain

Its

tan ker

Pf'o cure mt- nt pian In ligh
t c:i
pax t tt>S!im ony that the flee
t
Wc-J!d not be nee-ded for the
B-

1,

Mc Gov ern , !n his unWCC('SSful :1tt cmp ts this yea
t
and ear lier to pos tpo
ne
pro duc tion of the B-1 untille::
!a
exp ens ive alte rna t!ve i ·cou
ld
be ass. esse d. has insi sted tha

t·
and
leu ,
vulner~ble tan ker s
wo uld
hav e to he bui ll to refu el
the
1up erso nie bom her .
The Wh ile Hou se mem o on
the new com hina lion .t,an .l<e rcar go plan e caTI.c; for buik
ling
40 or the m in a rou r-y
ear
peri od star ting in fisc al
1973.
Thi s fou r -YP .ar- cost wou
ld
com e !.o $2 .i billion. acc ord inq
to lhe OM ll mem o.
·
How eve r, the Air _ For
ce
le"!ltlfied ear lier this }'ta r
!ha t
lo mo<~erni ze fully Its alr
Jl~t
wou ld req uire buyi.ng
of
the ~d·;anced tank e'r-c ;;.ra
-o
p!a ns tha t Mr. For d wan ts
to
ata rt prtxlucing in 1978. The
Air For ce es!iml!le-d
in
con gre ssio nal test imo ny
tha t
the fleet of 300 plan es would
coo;t $15 bill; on.
lnfo me d
sou rce s 5ai d
y~terday that the P
en!. ago n concludt:-d in a spe det ~lu
dy
this spri ng tha t ·the Alr For ce

new .

fas ter

I

l

i
I
I

I
I

t

!

l
i

i'
i

m

i

l

I
1

!
/

ha5 eno ugh tan ker s for
its
cur ren t req ulre men ls.

The refo re, the ·sour~ ~.aid
. ·
Pr~idenl Fur d's dec isio
n last

mon th to Htrtrt buildJ-'1&
Di.'W
tan ker s indicl!.t~ tha t
this

nee d has b€en· ge.M ralo o
by

the pro duc tion of

bom ber .

tM

B-1

I

·

I

The llou~- and Sen ate
App ropr iatio ru: · · cou uni tlee
5 •

are In con fere nce ove r how
:
nru

ch to app rov e for fis ca
l
1976 for the B-1, with the figu
re
exp ec ted to l>e aro und
-•80 0
mill ion.

The cost cr the bom ber has
het 'n stea dily ris1n~ and
I&
expcc!~d tn cod up nrn
und $100
mill itm a t'la~ . .
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Decen1ber 6. 1975

MEMORAN DUM FOR :

THE PRESIDEN T

I

THROUGH;

~

FROM:
SUBJEC'f;

Ener

Zarb requests President be advised of the following:
"Jim Broyh1IJ recommend s the President sign the energ y
bill, but use as a l ever to get Dingell to wilhdraw objection s
to Administra tion gas deregulatio n proposals.
"Z a rb believes we have a good chance to get gas deregulation on the IIous e Floor , and if Ding ell takes a walk,
chances will be enhanced . 11
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Wa!clhington Po~t
Sa turday, December 6, 1975
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One Day of the Pike Committee
CO\'SlD,£R 0:'\E OF !hr nHJ rc rP<'rnt. not llnlypical,
llmt~e intelli ~<':Jce commitkc. It had invifeci
just one wilne~s. fonnt>r Chief of ;\fay a) Opcr;J!ion~ Adm.
Elmo Zumwalt. ~o other witne.<;s. eilhPr from in:; ioe or
out:;icte the administr:-ttion. h;ts yet been c;JIIcd to
respond, one \1".1)' or fliP o!ht>r, lo wh;lllhe <Jdmiral had to
say about intelligence ;md st ra l<>gic ann~ linJJI:Jtion,
thviJgh the House inquiry i~ hut rby~ ;m·ay from its clcr..e.
This is ~o. ckspile tlw fJr.l that I he committe-e had in\'ilf'd
Adm. Zumw<-lll for a Yei-y :sp<·cific purp0sE>: fo al!;tck
SecreL1ry of Stale Hl'nry Kissing('r. As the admir:-tl
himself ad:nm1 IPdgrrl. the comruiltee came to him
~usc o[ «ll ~ rticle he wrutc l;_tsl August <·nliUcd
"Soviets \heat :tnd \Ve Turn Our B:.tcks."' His prepared
testimony wus replete wifh fht> details - interesting ~tuff,
loo-of the l'u rcallCf:;tic 'ran; lolJj!ht over the S,\LT
talks. Hr \l' t· nt on 10 c.:h:trge lhat l\lr. Kis~ingcr h;Hi
"collurled" with !he Ru~ ~i; u1S to rwH-c <Jl !hrir ~,\LT
''vi9liltiuos" frnm. :.~mong others. Prcs ic'le.nt Ford.
Cornmi!t(-e cllain11;-m oris Pike dJ -0\.Y.l re~pondc:rllh.:tt
the char.~t'S wne grave and the su iJjri·l. matter complrx.
There wa~ <;ome fj\IP.~I ioning il nd the ht~:lring end~.
Of Adm. Zumw:tlt. nuln1uch need hP said. 1Je is <til old
arh·er:-ary nf tllf' Sccrel,'-l t)' ••I ~late: o:JC' ran :::ympa!hii'.e
wi:h his fn:s!ratio!ls in dt·;-.liilg ~,·i:h suc h a wi ly JW;lClilioner <Jf the !)l)rl';ltlrrr~tic ;;cis . .-\rirn. Zumw alt i~. :JS
well, ch.1.sing after lhc IJcmoc ratic nomination for
Sem tor in Virginia: he hils !he cliffir11lt problC'm of
positioning himsrlf lo the right uf the incumbent, Sen.
Harrv Bvrd Ond.-Va.L Heyund !hat, the admiral is
pro\'i-ding disma-ying f>\irlcnre of !hP quJ.Iity of p<'r cepl!on of straiC!-!iC m.1tkrs at Ihe Jo•nt Chiels lf·~·cl. He

days of thr

did not seem to kt1ow. for instance, that it was not u
vir.lation of the SA~T I agreement, btll rathe1· of li
unilateral understanrHng which the Cruted Slates ~;latcp
in regard to that ••greemcnl, that the Hussians replaceti
some SS-H intercontlnenl.JI miss:les with more powerful
SS-19s. Former Defcn<>e Sf'crctary James Schlesingd,
by ca !mly but C<lmplel ely undercutting the hrart of Ihe
Zumwalt testimony the following day, furnished l.ha,t
particular cotrt>c!ive- tu another committee of
Congress. Mr. Schlesinger, we obsene, docs not see t>ye
to eye with Mr. Kissinger on SALT. But he flatly rejected
Arlmiral Zumwalt's thesis, all the same.
, But what of .\11". Pike, who invit~ a witness to do a
h.1tchet job on an administration official. who sits by
while the witness levels charge~ which add up to notlri~<g
short of tre3son. who obser\'f::S that the charg0; are gra> ~
a))(llhc subject complex. anci who I hen clo~r-s the hr:aring
and passes on qui<:kly to other affairs. Cnfortunately,
this \l'a.." not an i~olated perfnrm;;nce. The Hou!'e eom·
mith~. th ough it got a late !'!art by nu fault of \h. Pike,
could have milde a useful contribution by
~electing a few problems or study areas and focusing un
rh~m in depth. ln<.tead it is skipping from h!:!adline 10
hP?.rlline, giving its sbff sont opportunity :o relate
wh;ltF.ver it is doing to the committee's public hearings,
conYerting po\t:nti a lly useful challenges lo exce-s~ive
Ex•·cutivc s ec recy into wasteful confion:ations of strongwilled men, Jeavi~g a trail which leads not to institu!ional
reforms but to more argu.inent ~nd bitternP.S.'I. Il is hard
to im;:~~ine how the findjogs and conclusions which may
cnmP nut of such a pertonn<1nce can contribute to these
uq;eotly needed rPforms.
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&r..oland Evans and Robert Novak

ew Concessions
For a SALT Accord
Meanwhlht, paperw wtte prtpar ed by
lower-level ~;tatfetl fulfUIInll ·UU. ·ayfto
drome o! U.S.-Sovlct ~egoUaUon.:
reward ing Krttnl ln intrana lgcnct with
further U.S. cooce&>ioM.
Colncldentally on Nov. 25, members ·of
lhe Verification Panel, whlrh m11k~ tJ.~
eoat. •
''I thlnk Jt's• a disast er," Baid one SALT pollcy, ~t>lvcd 11 Jelft't' from NSC
outraaed 5dm!n lstratl on officia l in Dlred or Rrent Scowc roft claMi fied
deacrlbt.cg the unexpected developments. ~ecret: "The PrCl!ldl"nt... wl5hrs that HlP.
He and other hard-linern waged a furious Secrei ary or ~t111e chuir the Vt>rific.~li• · .,
rearguard action the past week to assure PaneL "
tha.tM r.Ford willge tafulls caleof optlon s
That Kl!.Singet Jbould .keep tbat Job
when he return s from the Ortent. while steppin g
uldlll n Gen. Scawcrott..
Ntwrt helm, some of!lclals; deeply worry favor as
national aecurt ty advl& er ls
Gat ~- wm be given only a stacke d dcek defendt·d ae
malntalnlnspolicycontmulty.
from which to choose a course bearin g But Kisslngoc's
enemies claim be hu a
'Wl&lterable col'L!IeqUences for thlll coun- conflict oC
lntete3 t ln Iea~g policy fof..
try's {"lure.
·
matlon tn an area where he hopes to~
: The nccom panyln g paper s wHI be his plllce In
~tory.
weighed in favor of further conress!Oilll on
However, K!ssln gtr's own view:!l weNS
two deadJocked Issues In the strateg ic not eviden
t as he chaired Verification
arms lL 1IU!lloo talks (SALT>: whether to Panel meetin
gs Nov. 7.6 and 281 rlurtng
llmlt the Soviet Backfl re bombe r and the which staff
p<~pers were unveiled wlth
U.S. cruise missile. More lmpnrtant, hard- concessions that
stunned ~en.
linen believe Secret ary o{ State Henry
One proposed option would exclude the
K.la&lnger will support ftrrther coocesslonll Backfire bombe
r frnm ~>trateglc weapons
(although he has not yet th<rwn hi& hand l! pe!'rnanent
Soviet Arctic bases and midduring the curnmt lrl-fighUn~l. f'1naiiy, ol alr tanker
s were prohlblt.ed. Althotlih
eoune, the balanc e will be tipped by tho those caveats
are coosidered nitanln gless
Pnsaldent himself at a time or maximum >~t the Pentagon,
~ !. dlugreeme~~t
'im~t for an electio n-year SALT . thue
over the Backflre'~ realimpo:1.ance.
· ·~
. .
Even the skeptfcs,
8-vch lll~~ment seem ed deatf a U .S. should hold bov.~, believe the
·month ago wb$n ~Kremlin summartly bargai ning chip ollt on Backf ire as a
10 ~afegua&d the cru!ae
~}ecled U.S. propoeats on the &ckflre missile
.
apd mil£6 rirluile. Or.J Nov. 10, Klasll\1t!f
But the
{)pt1001 woulc! also reCrtat
d.claNtt-1-e'wouJd not meet with t.M . on crulae new
mlsstl et! Submarl~aMtl ··
:Rm:au at&~ mW &My came up wUb a crul.5e mlaatlEe would comeU
I!derthe(toe»
; ''?~. ru~" .(Al\h oup \f.eU• cellln i an
aC!enalvt dcllva'3' "·~as:
~ GO'ki.ala pred~deveothenthat Mosco
w d .. lres, but each bo~r
. ~~r: would ao to Moscow In urryln & one
~ more crviae mistll.....
}~'her. claiming tlle rr.eetlng had been would
comt undct
..ndy set during the ~lnkl cooferena~ m uUl pt. lsldepe tn. 1,!20 lltnlt oa
.ndantl

Wbile Prer.ldent Ford prtpar ed to bt
ltcture d In China on the dango n of
detente, hla .naUonalsccurlty bureau cracy
wn drartln g top secret propo sals for
major ~!om to M05cow In order to
aave a SALT II 11greement at almost any

,t~ _; t~ ·
·
w~trhea& <MilW~>>. To cnaCa, this wipe~
the climat e soon dl8ni ed out. _Uoe ~ mlssl.kt pro&n
m, wheni the .
wltil.':!lt any "ru~ed ~"On Nov. U.S. is same tO years
absa4 ci ~Ia.
. 2S, Jaaslnaer re~ tho "pclS&ihWty
Thtne w opt.loos ~ meeUna».a~ ..
·-...aw•!or a Moset,.tneeting. Actuall1. lt workin
g group atariing last .tft'eektl\d ll'Uh•fit t.tativ elyset tq follow Kissinger's Dec. hard-Hoo
1tat!~ ~l,ng-.tO ~ tbt •
111'~ bJ ~ A!let' Kl:!!!lngtr's Nov. optiom
to bt alV*lllU. Ford.~ rewJt Ia
':S ·.r•t«m .n t; two or hta tr111te-d two acbool
a ol tbcaz~a Md
~•Uoc:laLH-VI!IIIt m o. Hyl.and ot the optlml
s~mcas~ ,
·,~ Sectnit1 CCUDCll <NSC> etl!ift and ·
-~ : ma~·:Daputm~n,t' ·couru.eJor ·Helmut
~.a~raa bbbylng t~ tf1e

Aua, U;

1~;

. ~~ b\ bQll ·of teviJOd !ULT
· ~·. -l i '• .:··
.

Oplimlsth~l

Wlll.lt

lo\lr~Jevel

a!.alfers

will draft paptn "totally b!aaed" !or
concea lom, &a)'l Me otfklal, Mr. Ford
will aee all opUons-l.ncludlcg those from

''hang fouib " hard-Jiners. Moreover,

Hylind aid SonnMileldt, plllll Ki!l5i flii!C'
hi.rnMir. are plAyfnj lilt with
aides,
lncludlria the t»rflr eat Joint Chie!a d

an

Stjff.

Peaalm latlc: The nargu ard action 1o
broaden the oplio~ Involves a ~rdui d
outgunned staffers fighting HylAnd and
Sonnenfeld!, •nd pretum ably their boss,
Dr. IGs~inger. With tht Jnlnt Chiefs of
Slai! bucknna, •D hope a gol)t.
Pesslmlsm is bt.:ut by the ahfence of Dr.
James Schleall'lger, wbe&e aacking u
Secretary ol Defente eU.mlnated an in·
rormed ctitt'c. Donal d RtunJ!eld,
Schlesinger'• ~. WM the' lllent
new boy Nov. 28 an-the Verification P11nel
and, l.)ven wbeirsettfe.d Ia hls n!W job,·wllf
surclv . rmrv e hll advice for the
Presidt~£~s·~r! only. The advice-, II any,
Humsfeld glvcs next.. .._ may declcle !he .
ra fe ~f SALT li and \nlluence !he future of
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SUB JEC T:

:

:

State Dep artm ent Subp oena

~-

-~

,~-·

the cont emp t reso lutio n
The follo wing are our thou ghts conc erni ng
ces of
agai nst Secr etar y Kiss inge r and the chan

com~romise.

the vari ous Con gres sion al
Firs t. aU of the info rmat ion avai lable to

'"·

t citat ion is put to a floo r
liais on staff s indi cate s that if the cont emp
l:;tt_ Pike .
vote next week the vote will be heav ily agai[ . .. \ .. '
from two to one or thre e to one.

cour se,
At the sam e 'time ther e is, o.f
.

l

t
no gua rant cc of the leve l of vote s that migh
of State .

Lcs Asp in, for

Esti rpat es rang e

e~mplc,

';i

cast ag~inst the Secr etary

-(

esti rnat ei abou t 75 to 100 vote s agai nst,

coul d run high er, espe ciall y if
but the Whit e Hou se staff belie .ves that it
deba te abou t Kiss inge r.
ther e is a rath er emo tion al and acri mon ious
y sour ces inclu ding
Pres sure has been put on Pike from man
to diss uade him , but our
the Spea ker and key Con gres sion al lead ers
e
info rmat ion is that he is dete rmin ed to forc
fight ing.

f vote and go down

tyr and use it as a
Inde ed, he may relis h this role as a 1nar
tii~MI..tiJ••tli,•llilllllle~

pret ext to clos e down his Com mitt ee.

p ;·

tlult he La

1 a] i

1

t

LEl On ) h

1

J.

aM.

T&

prom ise is in the air,
Thir d, the ru.tn or is spr-e adin g that a cotn
ard with som ethin g, how ever
and acco rdin gly, if we do not now go forw
min imal , we may

~e

som e
accu sed of prov okin g a conf lict and alien ate

;; ·.;~

n::GL"~~~!r-!ED
E_(\. ~;:~~

"'

r·:.,. ... o

,,

-2Congressional clcrncnts and increase at least somewhat the size of
the vote against us.
Thus·. all of us (Jack Marsh, Phil Buchen, Larry Eagleburger,
Nino Scalia and Bill Hyland} believe that an offer should be made.
However, any offer raises two problems:

(1) should we tie the offer to

the Execnti v e privilege is sue (and thereby appear to be compromising with
the principle) or make the offer in the context of the
poena.
tion.

11

40 Committee" Sub-

We recommend the latter as a unilateral gesture of cooperaWe aho recommend reaffirming the Pr~sident's assertion of
:

·--::-- -\ ' \'

Executive privilege although this would alienate' some members.

(2) should

we agree to provide inforn1ation or State recommendati ons which were
:I

disapproved by the 40 Committee.

We have consistently declined to

provide disapprovals because to do so errodes the confidentiality of the
President's decision process.

On the other hand, not to include them

:may make it harder to get a compromise.

--

-

L

3

A new development is that Pike intends to file hie report on
Monday morning, thereby circumventing any Committee meeting in
which he could be voted down.

Even if this is so, we still have the

problem of whether to offer a compromise, i£ only to strengthen the hands
of our supporters in the House debate.
The unanimous recommendati on here is (a) that a letter be sent
to Pike signed by Phil Buchen answering the Pike letter of November 21;
(b) that the letter address itself only to the

is~1Je of _ exten~ing
~;.-

:

__ -

-- \ .

\

~

the

.;.

-

examination of 40 Committee material to the p e riod of 1961 to 1965;
that this be offered under the same

"guidel~nes"

as followed thus far

which as you know would mean looking at highly sanitized descriptions
and decision lines; (c) that we not specifically offer State Department
recommendatio ns nor mention in any way examination of disapprovals.
We believe that this will be seen as a constructive move that does
not impair the principle of executive privilege but will qemonstrate a
willingness to work out a :reasonable compromise.

On balance, we

believe this will not be read as a last-minute capitulation, which has
been our main concern here.
President to consider follows.
BEGIN TEXT:

The text £or you, the Sec~etary, and the

Dear Mr. Chairman;
The President has asked me to rc:ply on his behalf to your
thoughtful letter of Noventbcr 21.

He has further asked 1ne to tell

you that h(• appreciates the fact that you and your Com.tnittee permitted
represt:ntative !i of the Executive Branch to appear for testimony on
Noven1ber 20, and

share~

your hope that the remaining nunderlying

issues" may be rernoved.
We arc plcl:tsed that,.
resolving the

promise, we haf e already move
,

,./

~I? ' our hop~ that by

continuing to

we can find a way to

accommodate
As you know, in order to provide your Committee with the
substan(:e of the information it sought to obtain by the November 6
subpoenas, the Executive Branch identified the originating agency
with respect to all covert actions conducted from 1965 to the present.
The President authori:;-.ed this step because of his desire to meet the
legitin1ate needs of the Committee for information on covert operations,.
although such detail was not reqairecl under any of the three subpoenas.
As a further denwnstration of our desire !or accommodatio n, the
President has authorized n1e to inform you and your Committee that,

....
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since the 40 Committ ee subpo<:na covered only the period l'J65 to the

present, we w"ill supplcm.c nt the informat ion already given to your
Commi ttcc by providing similar informat ion for the years 1961 through
1964 under the guideline s we have followed thus far.

This additiona l

step should, we believe, make it possible for the Committ ee to obtain

the informat ion that your letter indicated "\'ilas necessar y without affecting
the Presiden t's claim of Executiv e privilege .
I sincerely hope,. Mr. Chairma n, that this further example
~_.,.

-

of the Presiden t's des ire to help the Comrnitt~~(! -car ry out it~ importan t
.
\

responsi bilities will receive a favorable response by the Committ ee .
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We feel that if we are to make this rn.ove we

-sllolJ. \ J ~0
n-eed~
do !t:

tomorrow morning {saturday ) Washingt o'd time, in order to permit our
supporte rs on the Pike Comr;titt ee to mouht: a countero ffensive and
to have it on the public record for the weekend press and for the opening
of Congress ional business on Monday.
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DEC 7 <SAYD~Y>, R~UTEP- RADIO REPORTS
Hi=:RF: TODAY SAID DJLI, CAPITAL OF' THr
lJtHLATERALL Y-DSCL~PED P£!:>UtjL I C OJ:" EAST TH~OR, WAS UNDER ATTACK
TODAY F 0 0M WAPSHJPS 6~0 PARATROOPERS.
THE REPnRTS SAID ~0RE THAN A TH0USAND PARATPOOPERS HAD
LANflED IN Tlif. CJTY odlllD Ai lEAST FOUR ~'AP.fHIPS UI::PE STATIONED
O~F T.HE: PORTllGUi::SE COLONY, L0C6TED NORTH Or AUSTRALIA.
THS ~ES~AGES PICKED U~ HEP.E PEPEAT£DLY CALLED FOR AUSTRAliAN
HELP.
"'"WOMEN Af\!0 CHILDRE~ ARE QEING SHOT IND!SCRIMH~ATEL Y IN THE
STREETS. WE ARE GOIN~ TO qE KILLED. S.O.S. DO SO~ETHlNG, DO
SOMETHING ••• ,·" SodiD O~E ~ESSAGE.
Dt."P'JJt-.t,

114

All~TRALIA,

0NIT0P~D

~~OR!:: 2P: 15
R~3~R Tl94~l2RYPZYPUIV
T !MOP.- REPOPT 5 2 OAR~ IN
THE ~£SSAGES f.:AVE ~0 HmJCATION WHETH~R THE ATTACK WAS
REt~G R E SI~TED RY FPETIL!N FORCES WHO SET UP A
G'JVERN~;;_:~!T IN THE PORTUGUESE COLO~Y MQPE Tl-IAN A YIF£1( AGO.
IN ON~ ~ESSAGF FRO~ DILl AN EYEWITNESS
""T~Y ARE ALL AROU~m THE AIRFIELD AND IN OILI. THEY HAVE
US SCJRROUN~: ED.
" .. PL!\ASE ~EL? US. THEY ARE KILL I Nr- WOMEN flND CHILDREN IN THE
STREETS. THEY ARE ~ILLING IND!SCRI~INATELY."•

PE?U9LICAN

PEPORTED:

MORE 2016
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